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Special Selling of 
Women’s Suits

Men’s Bargain Suits $8.95
Splendid Business Suits for early spring wear. The mater

ials are good wearing English tweeds and worsteds, in striped pat
terns. They are cut single-breasted, three-button style, with close- 
fitting collars; nicely moulded shoulders; the linings and tailoring 
are good. Friday bargain.......................... ..........................8.95

10c to 15c Prints 8c
Serge Suits of splendid quality ; satin lined ; notched collars, inlaid 

with silk, or strictly tailored ; girdle tops; skirts with back panels and side 
gores ; colors navy, black, brown and grey. Worth $15.00 and 1 Qft 
and-$>16.50. Friday bargain.................................. ...........................1 lviytJ

$15.00 AND $17.50 COATS, FRIDAY BARGAIN $9.45.
Just -10 Coats, manufacturers’ samples, marked for rjuick clearance. 

The styles arc new, and have pretty trimmings in light color or in more 
quiet tunes : made in a large variety of tweeds, honeycomb cloths, serges 
and Panamas, in shades of Saxony blue, navy, tan, black and Û
white check, and grey. Friday bargain .............................................. -J

SPRING COATS FOR GIRLS, $2.95.
A large variety of styles to choose from, in serges, cheviots and vi

cuna cloths ; some have large sailor collars and long revers ; others plain 
tailored : reefer or three-quarter length ; colors navy, red, tan and fawn. 
Sizes from 6 to 12 years. Were $3.65 to $6.00. Friday bar- ^ Q C
bain...................................................................................................................

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A very special collection of odd Skirts. They are travellers’ samples, 

along with oddments and left-overs from some of our best selling lines. 
Materials include tweeds,- in mixtures of grey and brown, Panamas, 
serges, vicunas, voiles and worsteds ; styles are excellent, and ^ 4L C
fit perfectly. Friday bargain .......................... .................................^

DRESSÉS, WORTH $6.50 TO $9.50, FOR $3.95.
In order to clear at once for our large summer stock, we have grouped 

together some big values in cloth dresses ; lustres, serges and Venetian 
cloths : well made dresses that sold from $6.50 to $9.50 ; colors in 'X Q C 
the lot are green, brown, navy and black. Friday bargain ,..

" (Third Floor)

Fine Quality Prints. In light and dark colors, small neat designs, also 
some large floral effects; Included In the lot are a few of Crum’s cele
brated make. Regularly 10c, 12c and 15c yard. Friday bargain

MUSLINS AND VESTINGS, 7c.
A big lot of remnants in first quality White Muslin and Vestings, 

stripes cross-bars and figured designs. Regularly 10c to 20c yard. Friday 
bargain, yard................................................................... "................................................7

.8 MEN’S GOOD-WEARING TROUSERS.
An Item of special Interest for Friday. Trousers in medium shade of grey, In 

stripe pattern; stylish and carefully tailored. Special price
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.

An excellent coat made from fawn Paramatta cloth, in one o? the most popular 
single-breasted motor styles, to button to the chin ; lias close-fitting collar, draw 
straps on sleeves, and is long and loose; all seams are securely sewn and cemented. 
Special price

LO1.75

121/gc GINGHAMS, 8c.
A fine quality 38-lnch Gingham, colors sky, navy and green, In a neat 

checked pattern, guaranteed absolutely fast colors. Regularly 12%c yard. 
Friday bargain

—ff.ooBOYS' TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUITS.
A range of spldndld-wearlng English tweeds, in tan and grey; double-breasted 

style, with full cut bloomer pants; stripe and check patterns. Friday, sizes 24 to
4.49

FIV.8
I34 F

*

39c RATINES, 29c.
An exceptional opportunity, with Ratine so popular Just now. These 

are "28 Inches wide, in the following colors—sky, Alice, natural, cham
pagne, cream, mauve, pink and white. Regularly 39c. Friday bargain ,29

26c FANCY SILKOLINES, 15c.
Just right for blouses or dresses is this new SUkoline. We have a 

limited quantity only to clear at this reduced price; 27 Inches wide, in 
fancy polka dot patterns; colors white, sky, pink, mauve, hello, yellow, 
tan, brown and black. Regularly 25c yard. Friday bargain, yard.. ,15

(Second Floor*

BOYS’ FULL CUT BLOOMER PANTS. 
Made from strong English tweeds, in greys; extra full cut.

■
Friday, sizes 23 ■

to 34 .89BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 49c.
Spring style Shirt Waists, made from good-wearing Madras cloths, In plain white 

and neat striped patterns ; soft attached collars and detachable laundered collars. 
Friday, sizes 7 to 14 ÿears ;.49BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 65c.

Sailor, Russian' and straight stand collar; tan, blue and brown shades, In neat 
stripes. Friday, sizes 2% to 6 years

WATE
.65 1(Main Floor)

OFMen’s Hats 89c Clearing Lines
of Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Underwear, in 

fleece lined lambsdowfi, Scotch 
wools, merinos, etc. : not all sizes in 
every line. No phone or mail 

1,1 orders filled. Regularly 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. Friday,
ment.......................................

1,000 Men's Neglige Shirts, iri 
several different designs ; mostly 
coat style : good strong material's ; 
all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75c 
and $1.00. Friday . .jp. ... ,39 ,

(No phone or mail orders.)
EMBROIDERIES. 2,000 Men’s Silk and Knitted

The remnants of Bouncings, insertions, Neckties, splendid designs, all 
edgings, a few corset cover lengths, bead- shapes. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1.00
ings and bandings, In cambric and Swiss. and $1 50 Friday oq
The lengths are from 1% to 5 yards. Fri- eon ' -U t- V 'p' V * ' * .day bargain, HALF PRICE. " s>uits ot Mens Pyjamas, in

Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 zephyrs, percales, chambray, flan- 
inches wide, pretty openwork pattern. iy2- nelette, etc..; all sizes in the lot 
inch beading for ribbon. Friday bargain, Regularly $1.25, $1.50 arid $2 00
yard...................................................> .10 Friday, a suit .. _

HANDKERCHIEF BARGAIN FOR 
FRIDAY.

Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, %- 
Inch- hemstitch border, full size, smooth 
finish, Irish linen. Special Friday, 3 
for 27c.

Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
fine sheer quality of Irish linen, li-lnch 
hemstitch border, 
gain. 5 for 33c.

Initial Handkerchiefs for 
white Irish lawn, small neat initial in 

-, ner, 14-inch hemstitch border.
Friday bargain, 6 for 15c.

< Main Floor.)

Fi
> ID!Soft Hats, 400 only, a jobber’s sam

ples, fine quality felt, and up-to- 
date shapes ; colors brown, fawn, 
grey, green, heather and black. 
Mostly $2.00 hats. F 

Men’s Hookdown 
tweeds and serges ; full shape, and
good finish. Friday...................10

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in extra 
fine quality navy and black wor
steds : sateen and silk serge lined. 
25c caps. Friday......................15

(Main Floor)
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signs OF EARRINGS.
Coral stud and pear-Corsets, Whitewear 

and Underwear

Real Ebony Hair Brushes 
rows of pure bristles.

priced $1. $1.25. , _ - ,
shaped pendant, pearl stud 

Ladles' Dressing Combs, ex- Pendant jet stud and
tra strong, 9 Inches long. 1 h°°P mourning earrings. 
Regul.rly priced 35c. Frl- sterling silver brilliant

cluster and pearl drop, 
amethyst and brilliant, 
amethyst brilliant 
pearl, amethyst drop and 
stud, and many other com
binations; 400 p^lrs. Regu
larly $1.50. $2.00’ and $2.50.
Friday bargain............. 1.2»

14k. Sunbursts, fine real 
pearls and real pearl cen
tre, safety catch and pen
dant attachment. Friday 
bargain ..........

with 13 
Regularly 
Friday . .79 a gar-

.39(Main Floor)
A big range of New 

Tapestry Cushion Tops, In 
all the novel designs of 
landscape and animal life. 
Regularly 25c,.

.25
Women's Vests, wool and cotton, cor

rect weight for spring low neck, short or 
no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 
75c, Friday bargain

Clearing Children's Vests and Drawers,
odd lines, counter-soiled goods and lines 
we are discontinuing all-wool cotton and 
wool, and all cotton. Sizes 2 to 12 years. 
Regularly 35c to $1.00, Friday bargain 
10c to 50c. ■

Corset Covers, clearing 12 different 
styles in fine Nainsook, handsomely trim
med with laces or embroideries and silk 
ribbons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly 
75c and 85c, Friday bargain

Overall Aprons, clearing several styles 
in fine gingham or chambray; these are 
oddments and broken lines. Regularly 
75c to 90c, Friday bargain

Children's “Little Beauty” Waists, 
white batiste, taped buttons, embroidery 
edges, tubes for safety pins. Sizes 2 to 
12 years, i Regularly 35c, Friday bar
gain

$3.50 NEW SPRING HATS.
180 of them, specially made for 

to-morrow ; tarn effects, fine chips 
and mohairs, in black, with com
bination of new blue, Paddy and 
Nell rose, burnts, Nancy, tans and 
browns, having just enough flow
ers and satin ribbon, tastefully ar
ranged, to make a stylish low- 
priced hat. Friday bargain 3.50 

$1.00 NEW SPRING HAT 
SHAPES.

About 34 dozen, fine chips and 
Milan straws, in seven different 
styles; every hat worth a good deal 
more; all colors represented. Fri
day

Imported French Tooth 
Brushes, with pure hand 
drawn bristles. Regularly 
priced 20c. 25c. Friday. . .10 

Madam Tale’s Face Cream, 
regularly priced 50c, Friday .29 

Shell Brand Castile Soap, 
large 2% lb. bar. Regularly 
priced 23c. Friday 

Toilet Paper in 
1.000

package. Regularly 
10c. Friday. . 5 for .25 

—Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
(Main Floor)

and

Friday♦49 for ♦15
Embroidery Remnants3-yard Cushion Girdle, 

in every combination for 
the above, at the special 
price of

.................. 19
packages, 

sheets toguaranteed 
each 
priced Re♦15

l. . . 7.05
10k. Gold Baby Rings, 

women’s gold filled signet 
and birthday rings, gold 
filled curb necklets, fine 
filled pearl necklets, real 
coral necklets, Jet necklets, 
jet long chains (48 inches 
long), plain stone-set and 
fancy engraved cuff links, 
children’s gold filled plain 
band jointed bracelets, en
amel brooches, amethyst 
and topaz brooches, large 
oval and square belt buckles 
in many pretty patterns, 
pearl earrings, dress pin 
sets, and many other ar
ticles. Regularly 50c, 75c
and $1.00. Friday..............28

< Main Floor)

A Work or Handkerchief 
Bag, in natural linen, and 
worked In several designs. 
Regularly 29c. Friday bar
gain DRUGS

.19
(Main Floor) Beef, Iron, and Wine, 40c bot

tle. Friday ....
MercoUzed Wax,

Friday ..................
Bland’s Iron Pills, plain or 

Improved. 100 in a box.
Friday ......................................... 10

Rose s Cough Balsam, 25c
size. Friday ............................15

Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 35c
bottle, Friday ......................... 20

Oîlre Oil, finest quality. 60c
bottle. Friday ........................45

Petrolatum, best quality. 1 lb.
bottles. Friday ....................... 15

Rust Remover, for removing 
rust or ink spots from linen.
Friday ..........................................10

Fountain Syringes. 2-quart size, 
rapid flow tubing, 3 slip 
pipes. Regular $1.50. Frl-

Irrl gating Cans, best white 
enamel. 2-quart size. Reg
ular 60c. Friday ................ 40

Tubing, rapid flow, red rub
ber, 5-foot lengths 

(Main Floor)

.50 .25
75c boxes.TRUNKS •98

200 Men’s Sweater Coats, with 
high collar, in several different col
ors. Sizes 36 to 42. Regularly 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. To clear 
Friday, each

.60

Coir 
is patrol 
on duty 
wired G< 
nearby s 
militia f: 
In addit 
the cent] 
In the W 

♦ excepto

High Square Model Tour- 
vulcanized.50 1st Trunks, 

fibre bound, and centre 
band, two wide leather 
belt straps, heavÿ\brassed 
steel dome corners, clamps 
and

1.00
FLOWERS AT 25c.

200 dozen Flowers, 100 different 
varieties, Friday .................

AT 50c AND 75c.
A special line of Imitation Hair 

Ospreys, in white, black, Nell rose, • 
Paddy, new blue and saxe. These 
are half-price for Friday at 50c and 
75c each.

Children's Holiday Bargain Silk 
Hats, made in one of the most 
cute, becoming styles, with corded 
piping, having roll off th<K face ; 
a high quality of English silkU$2.00 
hat value. Friday

.79
(Main Floor)

CHINAWARE.25 valance clamps, 
strong brassed bolts and 
hinges, Excelsior lock, 
neatly lined, with two 
trays—

.25 Special Friday bar-
Afternoon TeaWomen's Corsets, the wonderful “Mar- 

mola Belt” new model for spring, fine 
white coutil or batiste, low bust, long 
skirt, 6 garters, rustproof buckles, gart
ers crossed in front, deep val. lace and 
ribbon, bust draw cords; a splendid model 
for reducing the figure. Sizes 23 to 30 
inches, 
gain ..

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Infant's Drees, fine white lawn, 3 rows 

val. lace insertion ou yoke and skirt, 
deep hem on skirt, lace edges, ages 6 
months, 1 and 2 years. Regularly 75c. 
Friday bargain.............................................55

Little Girl’s Skirt, with attached waist, 
fine Nainsook, deep hem and fine tucks, 
ages 3 to 6 years. Regularly 55c, Friday 
bargain

children, Majolica Fern Dishes, with pot- 
- cor- tery lining. Regular price 35c, for,

Special each....................................................15
Jardinieres, blended colors. Reg

ular price 35c, for, each............ 15
< Bfteemcnt)

(Sixth Floor)
3 p.m. to 5.30.

Cold Ham. with Potato Salad 
Thin Bread and Butter 

Pot of Tea 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

98
32 in. Friday special 5.85 
34 in. Friday special 6.10 
36 in. Friday special 6.35

(Sixth Floor) Linens and Staples
DOUBLE BED SHEETS. 81.00 PAIR. .

Clearing 500 pairs plain bleached Sheets, 
size 68 x 90. Friday bargain, pair.. 1.00

2t5O0 yard* Bleached English Longe loth, 
free from dressing, cambric finish, width 
36 Inches. Regularly 10c yard. Friday
bar grain, yard ................................................8%

White Saxony Flannelette, soft, pure fin
ish. entirely free from dressing. 32 Inches 
wide. Regularly 12^c yard. Friday bar
gain, yard .........................................

Damask Table Cloth*, in a

725
Regularly 33.00, Friday bar-
.........................................  1.89

15c.

Aluminum Ware At

Women’s Cashmere Hose 29c rending,
morgues

(Cannot promise to till phone or mail 
orders.)

450 only Pure Aluminum Double Fry
ing or Omelet. Pans, can be used a» a 
single or double pan. Two different art
icles of food can be cooked at one time, 

o Two pans in one. Regular $1.75 value. 
Friday

At1.15 Women's All-Wool Black Llama Cashmere Hose, seamless, soft fine yarn, 8% to 
10. Friday, pair ................................................... ............................................................................

Women's Fancy Cotton Hose, fine even thread, nice weight, odds and ends, vari
ous sizes. Special value, Friday

Boys’ and Girls' All-Wool Black Ribbed or Plain Cashmere Hose, good wearing, 
double heel and toe, 6 to 8%. Special Friday ...•.................................................................. ^5

Boys' and Women's Fine Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, close elastic finish, /fast dye, 
double heel and toe, 6 to 10. Special Friday..................................................... ...................

Women’s Fine Real Kid Gloves, 2 dome clasp, oversewn seam, soft, pliable skin, 
various sizes and shades. Extra value, Friday............................;..........................................

Womens Long White Washable Chamiosette Gloves, mousequetalre, 16-button 
length, neat fitting. 3Vi to 7Vi. 60c value. Friday..................................................................

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, fine yarn, medium weight, seamless, good 
wearing, double heel and toe, 9% to 11. Special Friday

Men s Tan Cape Leather Unlined Gloves, 1 dome clasp, outsewn or pique seam, 
soft and pliable, 8%, 9, 9%, 10 only, $1.00 value. Friday .............................................  .49

Men’s Black and Colored Plain Silk Lisle Socks, "German” make, fine thread, good 
wearing, spliced heel and toe, 9% to 11, 26c value

(Main Floor)
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Favorite Silks „ great variety
of pretty designs, sizes 2x2 yards and 
- x 214 yards. Some of these are slightly 
imperfect. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00. Fri
day bargain ...........................................................

(No phone or mall orders for these.)
White t'roehet Bed Spreads, serviceable 

quality, hemmed ends, size 78 \- 90. Frida v
bargraln ..................................................................... 1.33

White or Grey Flannelette Blnnkets. 
large double bed size, 70 x 84. Regularl\
$1.50. Friday bargain, pair ..................... 1.3s

Brown Holland Linen, for serviceable 
costumes, skirts, etc.: 40 Inches wide. Fri
day bargain, yard
_r>n»h Roller Towelling, with red border,

17 Inches wide, splendid wearing quality. « ,, , _ __Regularly 12^c. Friday bargain, yard .10 f;2°? Ba*R vho,cr Family Flour, U bag .60
Huckaback Bedroom Towels, fine qual- Currants cleaned, 3 lbe..................... 20

ity. hemmed ends. Clearing Friday, per California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages .25
pair.........................................................7... \23 fellow Cooking Sugar, 10% lbs.................

Blue and White Checked Apron Glng- ^re Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb.............IS
ham. without border, 38 inches wide. Frl- fiow Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .
day bargain, yard . .................................................. o Canada Cornstarch, package ....................

(’Phone Linen Dept.. Second Floor.) Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins..........
Cooking Figs. 5 lbs...............................................
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins..................
Finest. Creamery Butter, per lb...............
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean 

and -mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each ; per lb. .
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin .. ...........
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.................
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs..........................................
Canned Corn, 3 tins.........................................
Canned Tomatoes. 2 tins ............................
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, Assorted, 4 

packages .................................... ; ;......................

♦18 .98
85c GARDEN SPADES FOR 59c.

Steel Garden Spades, with strapped “D" 
handle, strong spade of good manufac
ture. Regular 85c line. Friday ... .59 

Manure Forks, 4 steel tines, with 
socket, “D” handle, extra strong.
day ............... ............................
( Phone orders- for Garden Tools to De

partment.)
< Basement )

At Low Prices35
Peau de Soie Dress Silks—An immense 

assortment in the newest stripe effects, 
on various grounds, with a fine range in 
plain colors. For dressy, useful gar
ments these silks are in a class by them
selves. Regular 50c qualities, Friday
bargain, per yard ..................................... ^39

Natural Color Raw SI Ike, 34 Inches
.53

1.2»Girl's Dresses, pink or blue figured 
print, dmbroidery insertion on waist. 
Sizes 6 'to 14 years. Regularly 75c, Fri
day bargain

.17
Frl-39 51) 75Girls' Dresses, fine pink, blue or tan 

check gingham, handsomely trimmed 
with plain chambray and pearl buttons. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.50, Fri
day bargain

.39 The
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.1»wide. Per yard ...............;..
75c quality anywhere else. GROCERIESA2\i1.95

(Third Floor) Colored Dress Silks, in two favorite 
weaves. Satin Paillette and Duchesse 
Messaline,, in a splendid color 
36 ad 3S’ Inches wide, ail the 
season's shadings are shown in this lot, 
$1.25 qualities.

BLÀCK SATIN DUCHESSE.
Great value In 36-in., at, per yard, $1.10.

A soft, deep black French finished

WAISTS .r>orange,
new 19 10

JBlack and ivory, 10 Mummy 
Japanese Silk Waists, in two beau
tifully-embroidered designs, and in 
all sizes from .32 to 42 inch bust.
,™KS;-S,V’8'A limi,ed ™™ss 1» Sw..r.;".“.T."Syn sn
on 1 rmax at.................................. 98 gains at this price

UMBRELLAS .26Per yard DRAPERIES Short Ends of 
Floorcloth

.98
ACut Flowers 23

VI100 only good 
Rain Protectors, they 
have strong mercer
ized covers, with 8 
ribs and steel rod, 
Congo handle, neat
ly mounted. Friday, 
to. clear

144 only Silk and 
Wool Taffeta Cov
ered Umbrellas for 
men and women ; 
strong, close rolling 
frames; handles of 
various pretty styles, 
and handsome 
mountings; service
able umbrellas, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2 ' 
lines. Friday.. 1.29

130 Men’s and Wo
men's Fine Silk Um
brellas, close rolling 
frames, a most attrac
tive range of handlé% 
rolled gold and sterling, 
silver mounted, in the 
season’s best styles and*; 
designs. $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00. Friday 2.89

, ( >Inln Floor)

THE FINEST REPP CRE
TONNES, 43c YARD.

A special purchase of 
these beautiful laundering 
cretonnes at mill prices: 34 
Inches wide: an exquisite 
range of colors and de
signs. Friday bar
gain, yard .....................

25c ARABE BUNGALOW 
NET, 12MtC TARD.

Strong and durable. 40 
inches wide, arabe shade 
only. Friday bar
gain, yard .............

EDGEMEKE LATTICE 
VOILE, 3»c YARD.

Dainty for bedroom hang
ing. A self-colored lattice , 
design, with pretty borders mf 
in pinks, blues. greensfVTTUr" 
lets, and primrose shades. 
Friday bargain, per 
yard....................................

. .14 

. .16
4»PALMS, FERNS, SEEDS, ETC.

Kentla Palms, regularly $2.00, for. 1.25 
Boston Ferns, regularly 50c, for... .35
Boston Ferns, regularly 75c, for...........(if)
Boston Ferns, regularly $1.50, for. 1.25 
Japaneses Air Fern, 15c each, 2 for 25c, 
Flower or Vegetable Seeds, per pkt., 
• 2c, or 16 for 25c.

Lawn Grass Seed, per lb

and Scotch Printed 
Linoleums. Regularly 
uj) to 50c square yard. 
Friday special, per 
yard

.25

.261.10 .25 TinA tine Tailored Shirt-Waist of 
pur satin messalinc. open front, 
wit fancy buttons and piping, Gib
son pleat, long tailored -sleeve ; col
ors are black, navy, grç.ÿ, ivory and 
brown ; all sizes to 42 inch. * Regu
lar price $2.95. Friday bargain 1.95 

100 of our “Challenge" Linen 
Waists. These are taken from the 
show tables, and arc slightly 
cd. Our regular $1.95 and $2.48 
qualities. Friday, to clear.. 1.00 

A pretty "Peter Pan" Waist of 
fine white lawn, with fanev color
ed pipings, round collars, sizes 34 
to 42 inch ; a very limited quantity
for early- buying Friday.............39

We cannot promise phone or mail 
orders on these goods.

• TnlrU Floor)

(Second Floor) 35
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$6.00 Eiderdown Blanket 
Robes $3.95

.25
.19 2t4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.

1,000 I.bs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor, Friday, black or 
mixed, 2 Vi lbs, for................................. ....... ~~

.43 Short lengths up to 
8 yards only, 8 o’clock 
Friday, square yd. .19
(No phone or mall orders.)

$1.95 English Wil
ton Mottled Rugs, 
fringed at ends* 27 in. 
x 54 in. Special at. 
each .................. 1.95

.30 .58
Lounging Robes of ripple ^eider

down and fancy blanket Ttoth ; 
navy, grey, Copenhagen and 
dinal ; some are made with close- 
fitting neck ; others have large 
sailor collar : all sizes in the lot. 
Regularly $6.00 and $6.50. X QC
Friday bargain........... . ^e-/«J

No phone or mail orders. 
MESSALINE SATIN PETTICOATS, $3.95 

Kxtra quality imported Messaline in 
black and new shades, Nell rose. Kelly 
green, purple, navy and grey; knife-pleat
ed flounce, finished with pin tucked frill 
some have cotton underpiece, 
to 42. Friday bargain ..

-Yeird Floor)

(Sixth Floor) < Basement)

Rush Prices on Boots and Shoes39
car-

.12%
Over 4,000 pairs of the very highest grade Boots, Oxfords and 

Pumps, for men, women and children. No telephone or mail orders 
filled.

muss-

$5.95 Choice Artis
tic Indian Embroider
ed Rugs, special at 
$2.95. These are beau
tiful color combin
ations, woven on a 
white felt background, 
average size about 7 
ft. x 4 ft. Regulirly 
$5.95. Friday bar
gain ....................2.95

Hard wearing Scotch 
Jute Pile Rug, in many 
good designs and col
ors ; extraordinary val
ues in two of the most 
useful sizes.

9 ft. x 9 ft., special 
Friday

9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., 
special Friday.. 7.15

( Fourth Floor)

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, 99c.
900 pairs of "Classic” Oxfords, Pumps and Sandals, in patent colt, 

tan calf, gunmetal, vici kid. white nu-buck and chocolate kid leathers. 
Sizes 3 to 10 and 11 to 2. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Friday 
bargain

Til.39 making j 
that arc 
Dayton | 
munical

IRISH POINT LACE CUR
TAINS, 83.89 PAIR. .99

The variety Is large, In 
conventional and floral ef
fects, with plain and sprajt 
centres: appllqued borders: 
heavy, durable net. Very 
special, Friday, a 
pair ...............................

AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN 
COVERINGS.

81.50 Tapestry Furniture 
Covering, 79c.

"We are clearing out a lot 
of dro 
short
room for "new arrivals" 
we must have space, and 
the selection put on sale 
Friday means a big clear
ance of tapestries. Colors 
to suit all rooms; 50 inches 
wide; $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and 
$1.75 values. Friday TO
bargain, yard ............. . I O

(Fourth Floor)

MISSES’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.75.
360 pairs of 'Classic and “Adams" Boots and Oxfords, in patent 

colt, Dongola kid and box calf leathers! ; button and laced Blucher styles. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75. Friday bargain 1.75 

WOMEN’S SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.
Beautifully finished American Pumps and Oxfords, in all leathers and 

fabrics, high, medium and low heels ; new, short and medium vamps ; hun
dreds of pairs to choose from. Sizes 2J4 to 4. Friday bargain 

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.
600 pairs Goodyear Welted Boots and Oxfords, Blucher and button 

styles, in tan Russia calf, gunmétal, box calf, patent colt and Dongola kid 
leathers ; single and double soles;Tugh, medium and low heels; some are 
leather lined. Sizes pl/2 to 11. Regular prices were $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00. Friday bargain...................................................................................... 2.95

Sizes 36
....... 3.95

Popular Fabrics at Saving Prices
50c SHEPHERD CHECKS 33c ° i

1,500 yards, in four sizes of check, 
and misses' wear, 40 inches wide.

3.89 Ho
uneoviN 
nearly i 
of life i 
sanitan 
of the e 
blown t 
service 
street eJ 
which | 
ten to f 
nteceste

splendid hard-wearing cloth fora children's
.33Friday

. . ENGLISH SERGES, 46c.
A shipment of these All-wool Enclish Serges, in black 

firm cloth, and clean worsted finish, 42 inches wide ..........’
, FRENCH SAN TOYS 59c.

Those all-wcol, fine corded fabrics are popular for smart street dresses 
have a fine range of the newest spring tones to-select from, also black

1.99
navy and cream only, good

.46 pped patterns and 
lengths. To make:

We
42 inches

.59 6.1550 IN. DOLLAR SERGES, 68c.
,-,.000 yards of these wide width English Serges to be offered Friday at below 

tfcday s cost of production. Guaranteed all- J ceiow
"ABs=*pd thoroughly scap shrulïfc and 
srottablt5. A fine range of new spring shades, 
also three shades of navy, black and cream, 50 
inctics wide.

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
300 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Box Kip Boots, made 

• __ Blucher last, solid leather, double soles ;

TheMobert Simpson Company,Limited
on a neat laced 

leather lined ; a comfort
able storm-proof boot that will stand lots 
of hard wear. Sizes 1 to 5. Friday bar
gain

un-
some are

it
Fridav .68 covered 

those r< 
and pri 
imposbj

(Second Floor)

1.99
(Second Floor)
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